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A Price Discount of Twenty-fiv-o Per
cent on Any, Man's Blue or Black Suit
in Our Entire Stock. Absolutely None
Excepted .......

JULY CLEARANCE OF

Laces
Bargain fllvinf- - Monday and All

Week la tho Imco Department
that Kill set all Omaha talking

8IX ina SPECIAL LOTS
10c, 226c, 30c, 40c, 08c and fi.7B
At 10c Yd. Fancy Wash

Laces and Cotton Cluny
Laces that sell regularly at
25c a yard.

At 25c-Fanc- y "WaBhand.
Venice Locos, worth up to
65c a yard.

At 39c Fancy '."N o v o t"y
Laces and Shadow Delhi
Flouncings, worth fully 75c
a yard.

At 4S)Cr-Shad- ow Flotlnc-ing- s,

Filet and Cluny Laces, --

worth $1.00 ayard. :

At 98c Fine Venice and.
NoY?ltyLnces, worth up to
$2.00 a yard.

At $1'.75 Hi gh gr ado
Bands, Edgca and All overs,
worth up to $3.00 a yard.

JULY CLEARANCE OF

Curtains, Draperies
A big assortment of most

pleasing values for Monday.
Cluny Curtain Pretty pat-

terns special, pair, $1.98
Briisselette "Curtains Choice det
.s!k&6, jjo6d assortment; at, per
pair ....... ....... S2&5

KotlhH Onrtaku - AlwAya
pojmtar food patterns r at, $mr

iJt ...i.4Hnatew JfW sclal, yd, 3&4
Cwtasm ftwlMtripftd mi. Mr-ro-d;

spel vls it, yd.,
Oatend fcri-- Fl Jat .

at, wfcr
yaiMl ,. ,,...,, 3L

Itali Ms Beat vmvm; at, pt
yard t(,n...i UtH

rut. Jktaa-4EcrM- . aad whit at,vr jara .............. vlBc
All

clal MdnOay at. yard .
UMKk nrtf!lil at

8

. . .
sas aujrM wamvmm wnt

ax AX9 ak H)r$mx
ItS.tiO "garland" ialt4aixe CM

$20.00 "Garland" Jlnrgo atste Oaa
Itanse ....
33.Sq "aarlanA" largo Blxs low

' ovou Om Haniro wim broiler,
at. ... ... ..ftl

I3E.00 "QarlaaA" Cabinet Oaa
Range; ao attoalnr or bsn'Olhgr.

0(o most convenient and bft
waa r Bta4t ......

We. arc ovrt9ki
(iuality t tM pr'.Qe at

Inarv klrii:

ok hlfb
th on

red itaut, at ........ ,.1XK
Si? umo$ lr

aJfjligf
GOSPEL EfflSG

aeticel as Preaoked Averts Dan-- f

er of Incurable Jjitetse.

PJUMAL CiWE OF O&MGSM,

The Ltgbt of , K?W ar
Jublns tae CIohJs or X- -e

ranee Ttic-- Wrsr
Rlgbt War.

By DR. I.V A, MKRXIAST.
Cancer t a general term untally em-plor- ed

to dettgaau a malignant no-Kas-

Canoer haa been for years and la to-

day the opprekfUtKit af the medical .pre-feeeie- cu

years ago. In an
article presented la the NeeraahS, Siste
Mealeal seolety at Llueoln, on "What Is
THbtMT' X A4: "Siwh degeaeratioa Is

a ddmwe It sets terw of B,

and oJtn, it net always, a
tpverlon atruetwre aa4 tun0a to, or
toward. 1b embryoak! oooaiUoo.

"Ta ee$lar Ient mi a aaiear era
K'Mv irtm sue eeiis ec uut

argawtfm ami aaasre eae can 4s

retom t 14 mrttA, er tvMki aea- -

"ISmt. km H Is a teat '.Mat tha
IMtfU tkJt' feaaolAH . eaWAd Hiir'tfsiB

mit ar Uae9 ot any kt, repair
oea tafcf pUse iwUl ta' eevtfM
4m4 r Am Mya rvrt italic a a

aiautar typ H4ktm wjiaj wfilM
f M I ' lfor tat
iMUFt Hav Uml mufeMMMKa friiff ntfititr frnrm(f" VPmW fTWS

aigaor to a toswr tyw xwt tie, ad
wiaea a C4rtla atasw at ar4 Uw

J
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JULY CLEARANCE SALES
Begin Monday and continue throughout the month at this tims every effort put forth

25
heed

former
goods. evident

printed

Magnificent Bargains in

x July Sale of
, Silk

All Silk Satin Foulards, Taffetas, Poplins,
Pongee, to 59o a values.

59c 38c A fino $1.00 and $1.25 Messa--

' Silk Hn-- ,
lot, all sill;, bluo

penaL Dress Messalines,
, andjlnck witli 36 inches wjde in 0VerT

neat . wanted color.

Bulgarian and Cubiat The
very newest ideas for a splendid lino
juBt on sale at, yard. .$1,00 atfd $1,50

'New on sale every this
week in the Silk Watch for them.

Aluminum Skillets, Reg-
ularly So!d at HAS.
Special Monday

QFJH6HT

TwentyseVeW

16c Buck" ly ?iln. hos...l3o
Ko "JUljerty" ly hJS0 13o
170 "JMberty" ly -- in. ho? J4o
18o best moulded hose made,
inch, at tf ....... iso

J.Oo beat moulded hose mado,.
lech, at 17o
wF arviP .(ttl Ml'iMeti a VW

tuQ fiojld, braas xenuine "Foun-
tain" circular iwn pray ....o
jElawa Xewtc Any S.ltlade. plain

aarln8 lawn mower,t worth up
to !.7E, &t U.19

(any high wh'eel. ball
barlnie lawn mower, worth up
to ;9.. at i...Any ale hlrh whwl, bait
bearinx Champion lawn mower,
werth u to 19.59, at ,HJ

Wene A t, -- ft.
I 'hi., extra aaaoy .U4 ttBlaK
trcreen oer, ,wrt tl.ta..,e

j4twm ' can. with bali
Jjarae at can, with

tn?r,P cover
ball

and
.T
and....... . ww

Kxtr& ltlrge can.whh heavy sp
ct)Vr and elde haK4I8, .91.1

has hew reached they proliferate . ojd
grow, sometimes retaining their em
Vryyruo typa of. tlcice, as in earcoma
and in other cases, being elaborated into
(he Various forms of tumors existing.

"In the epithelial parts of tha body
Hera ! a liability to revert to rudl-menta- ry

forma ot cell life, wherein the
spitneuai eeus reveai
power to aefc as tndepenant units, or to
reveal their wonUnelty and their-sel- f.

governing prepertlee "
StatemBt Cea'flrmed.

These .statemeats. of mine, made in
ifSS, hav been abunaanlly confirmed and
very iafgeiy acopiea, ay many ot ui
best writers on But what is
tha causa of the reversion ot Uesuet
That this degenerated type of cell. ocJ
arrangement at fella, Js primarily oaTused
by aay farm ot germ U. there la no
reason to suppose.

That germs cannot except in
suitable media all are well aware. When
the Hie energy Is normal, its chsmleal
and electrical fore suttleUnt aad
hsrmonlous, and the blood stream not
overcharged with waste matters of tissue
ehaage aad decfitaposmg foods taken In

xeess of the requirements of ' the body,
cetms eaaaet long exist In auffteleat
nuMbtrs to do any harm. It is ew
when these life fprees are damaged
.&e),Uiated er perverted by external In
flueca at eavireameat, as heat. coML

mental, physiefogfeal, and
SHKiricat oeMlusas, ana by internal
potsaps, (rem feoSX and matters of tissue
Jnes ot growth and repair, that have
seeumvdatea and aot beta sufflolently
etiaataateJ. that it la peiwihle for germt.
U smirtlop aad do harm. Oerms are
tlralara a recendary matter and ean
imh h the primal .ea. Mere than SO

per seat at all diseases, are eaused by
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fia

to summer to a minimum and scant
is paid to markings in the whblesale underpricings in all lines
of Drastic reductions are in all departments,
the list representing but a small part of the offerings.

Three
Monday's Clearing

Dre$s Fabrics
Chiffon

Mossalines, etc., yard .25c
Foulards

ihuavy
grounds,

figures.

New Printed Bengalines
trimmings;

received
special bargains day

Section.

Size Cast

Cf 70

pathology.

develop

psycholog(el

BEE:

reduce stocks

summer

,7A11

All

wavo To first means

95c 1 Over 600 In
Alacio to sell up to etc., and

in a Dig assortment of
most desirable pat
torns

Up

and try more

OR for choico of 800
that sold and

40 50 choice
and colors for

and in all
sizes 2 to G years, regular
5o values; in one big lot
at 19c

tftdiM' 50e
each. .19c

io 3C-ih- ch

J! So Rochdalo 9.4
Bleached Bheot-,lng- a

OMAHA

00 Prints, good
4I4

72x99 made soft

Sheets, values
at 48d

foe (rooefs and
Sundries

2So sjee Mennen'a. or WllllamB, Tnl-cu- m

1'owdor for. ........ ..,.,,100
can tof Violet Balh" Powder, cut

to
S5o elite Oath Sweet, eale price... leS6o bottle Wild Cherry Phosphate
'or ...,.. laei two ror. ...c25c Hiro'a Jloot Beer Extract, makea
6 Kllon, for. UUe

BOc !ia I'eboccd Tooth I'ajJto. .. . .te75c else Plnaud'a Ltlao or Violet
Toilet Wate? for...., ..Sa50o the ounce Perfume, all odors, wo
at, the ounce. ........... .:.....ao

Mary Uardncr potfume, oe

joctaaonal bottle for.. ..... ...... Me
loo Bhinol 8hoe PolUli for....v..eIt eheets of Poison Fly Paper, ,'..
3 bars of Williams' Shaving Soap. .
26o Cutlcurs, Packer'a Tar or

6op for..,.. , , , ,M

A PpUoned Blood Stream." (See New
York Medical Journal, Aug. II, 1912,)

The chemical decompoal
tton or Imperfect digestion of protein
material ot food it, which are essentially
trteats,

f
produces most virulent and

dangerous poisons as cholln and neurfa
The blood stream, being saturated with
chemical poisons from excess of foods,
loses to a largo extent . Its ability to
carry the oxidising substance (oxidase.)
to the tissues and cannot, in this tm.
paired eondlUpn, .return waste products
from the tteruei to the ellmtnatlve
organs, and thus ts produced a failure
of various functions, and the induction
of reversion in various tissues.

too much out ot tho "'germ
theory of diseW' and toq little out ot
Jh cbsmical and electrical changes In
the tleeuci ot the body. "A. poisoned
blood stream" tells the cause ot Cancer.

Cbrmtewl Folsqns.
The early and thorough removal ot

the chemical poisons and
that have poisoned the blood stream
and damaged the constituents ot the celt
seems M tne to be the only way to" pre-
vent, or cure cancer- - This Is to be
done by teaching the people the
essential laws, prtasipals and rules ot
right living. It no doybt Is wise . to
perform an -- early operation and remote
the cancerous growth In ail cases, for
the people have not been Instructed how
to live "to prevent cancer but when the
operation has been dona, tho physician
should proceed la detail to leach the
patient the essentials of right thinking
and right living, to keep the blood
stream and tissues frea and clean from

debrl.
My frequent attempts for several years

to awaken tho profession to the value of
this Information and Its practical appli-
cation la 4ally life have been highly com

Hyland
Shapes, 9c

to $3.50 Values

A of 60 dozen shapes
from stock
of Hyland Bros., who

suffered a big fire loss
in their establishment. None
of these shapes were in the
least We bought
them at a big price
Get Hyland quality and dis
tinctive stylo Mon
day, to $3.50 values,
at, .

49c
are this season's choice

Less Cost to
wanted satisfaction.
Several Dresses

$3.00, lawns and
gmgnams,

colorings and

to in
summer

Udrkirts
Snaps'iWronol&y,

Bloadhod

ntj.io&rf

SUNDAY

OiiiWrwE:'!

..,.......'..,,.160

Bros.

purchase
Wholesale Millinery

Chicago
recently

damaged.
reduction.

ideasjiand' materials.

hpyy
nearly beautiful

Dre3ses at,$10.00 $12.00
different desijms

fabrics selection.
Hummer Draie

Romper Suits,

acawsufattng

choice.

fancy

9

.

.

.

to sell up to
your,

$7;

$20.00 Tailored Suits.
$25:00 Tailored Suits.
$30.00 Tailored Suits.

colors, made
choice.

Choose

in great variety.

.up of oyjer 375 charming
suits , in serges, diagonals, linens,
tweeds, plaini and fancy colors,
broad assortment choice summer
styles.

in
pat-ter- na

a

finished Mualin
. B9o

Drug

Wood-
bury's

orvlctr$cal

Influences,

style

4ancy I.awnB,
prQtty patterns
at .... ...,.5

12 Mo Arcadia Fill
low Casing, 42
Inch, at . . .

before are

$1.25 hemmed Bed

' at tS&
Be

good colors,

Special Salt of
RUBY SEWING MACHINES

A D. D. H., automatic lift,
dark oak case, ball bearing, has
full elze head, largo shuttle and
bobbins, and has perfect tension.
This Sowlag Machine is sold by

agents for ... . ...... .$35.00
Wo save you $10.00

Pur Price ,$35.04
Will sew rood, aaany firt-claa-s

sewing: machine and l wtirranted by
the New Horaa Sewing- - Machine Co.

' MiM aeatphto of Attaob.weata, 1 Bettte thi, X OU Oaa, la
We. sell Needles, OU and lltpalra

for all makes of Sewing Machines.

mended by some of the beat scholars and
thinkers in our profession. Tho light ot
the new day is bit iking and tho clouds
of ignorance will disperse and the clear
rays of sunlight enliven and enlighten'
the coming peoples, who will soon de-
mand to know how to live the life In
harmony with nature's best expression
of the law that obedience 19 certain
fundamental is. tho condition of
well being.

The Anticancer society, organised in
New York Slay '13, 1MJ. representing a
largo number of "medical societies and
represented by many persons of high
standing and distinction, both medical
and nonmedical, was formed, as they eay.
--ror the purpose ot conducting world,
wide campaign on the subject ot cancer
and to give to tho people by msgarlne
articles and lectures tha essential and
early symptoms of cancer, to enlighten
tho of the country and to show
the great, value of early operative treat
ment" Not '.read, not dUcus-slo- n

or 'speech, not' an Idea or word
from anyone about tha necessity ot
teaching the people the fundamental
facts and truth of hygiene, phyelology
and psychology, or how to keep the blood
stream pure; not a word to show that a
poisoned blood stream is the essential
cause of cancer, very, largely due to .the
excessive use of proteids. essentially
meats, lack of exerctso and faulty elim-
ination.

TnUlnir the Wrong Cdurse.
It seems t'o tne that the object of this

society, as stated In their own language.
Will arouse a sentiment tit fear calculated
to create. panic or epidemic of fear In
ins puuno-mm- a taat will proouce crave
Injury to the health and happiness- - of
thousands ot highly seastttTe and nerv-
ous people-I- t

Is well known that measures that

95

$15
Clearance Specials

Monday in White Goods
and Section

Sheer Embroidered Assorted patterns, strictly
new $1.75 values, per yard at. . J ....... . .$1,00

Plisse Crepe, snow white, crinkled much used for
30c values, per yard at. , .18C

Irish- - Batiste, 36 inches wide? strictly pure flax,
coolest for waiatings, $1.00 values, per yard, 75c

Circular Scallqped Table Cloths, warranted strictly
pure flax, $5:00 values, each $3.00

Heavy Weight, Double Damask Table Linen, 72
inches wide, worth. $2.0Q..per yard, at. ... . .$1.25

Turkish Towels, heavy double twisted 'thread, dxtra
largo size, 60c values, each. . .. v. . , . .39c

Wonderful Broad Assortments of Summer Dress
Stifles Marked for Clearance at Actually

Manufacture
coloring, Hayden's bigger saving

Hundred Pretty Summer Dresses Pretty Summer lawns,
naostly. ginghams, plain

Thistledown

o

$5.00;

early assortments broken.i

principles

f Kfl Monday for your choice of Summei

Ajteau

of

10c

Voiles,

xreB8UB mac. uoiu xo qxo.w uutuib,
; lingeries, ratines, marquidettes, etc.

$9

July

Linen

undergarments,

July
Than

Ladies' "Silk Undewktr&f--- '
- Good line of colors, $2.50

2

15

5
a

a

ui

a,

women

a
a

and f
'Long Kimonos

goo&etze,
assorted patterns,

Poplins,

$3.00 values... 1.19
Lawn

Spreads,

Striped

Pretty patterns, made to
sell at $1.00 your cloiee,
fOX a ' - f 4

July Clearance Specials Domestic Room

$1.95

lid fancy Crepes
neat patterns, In
good colors,

6c Cotton ChalUes,
long remnants
at

July Clearance of

Wash es Fabrics
Rousing Specials Monday

18o Dimities, at, yard. . . .12t
25o Mixed Silk Novelties. . -- 18
39c Mixed Silk Novelties, . .35
BOc Mixed Silk Novelties. . .35
39c Silk Stripe VeUes 354
39c Bulgarian 40-i- n. Voiles
2Bo Bulgarian 40-i- n.' Voiles 1841
25c French Orgaadies f
a do Lorraine Bgypuaa Tissues

18
Maay Other Speclaia Shows.

?.y. Try HAYDEN'S First ?ay.
have behind them a powerful privilege.

peeking interest, or class, are 'always ad
vocated ostenHoiy in the interests of, the
people, or apparently for thi common
welfare, while Its most 'potentially
dangerous features are ttdroltljft phrased,
in general provisions, which atllfe pro.
per time will be taken as warrants for
actions, Interpretations, or ruling? that
compass what the privileged fcitereaUj'
desire. How much better wouftl, It ba
for the people If this great andipower- -
A., - I ..j, . . . . . .
im ociy wvu leacn ne uojpei ox
Right Living," and show to suffering
humanity, that In many of, the ofecupa- -
uons or we au(ia snouia at lesa meat,
exercise systematically to a larger ex-
tent, and keep their elimination mora
active, so as not only to have a, purer
blood stream, but also to Increase their
power ot resistance lo all ,osnoxlouaVin.
fluences, both external and" lateritl,

thereby developing an immunity toj!ot
only cancer, put also to many other
forms ot diseases. This "new knowledge
ot disease prevention and cure his
come to stay, and will be taught and
practiced lu spite of the action ot thj
conservative element who seek to hinder
tha dissemination ot practical . informal
tlon for the betterment ot the health of,
the people, and the happiness ot all who
accept and follow the latest teachings,
ot modern science, and a. sound1
philosophy based thireon,

L-- A. MERRIAM, M. D.

GROCERS AND BUTCHERS
TOGO ON TRADE VISIT

Members of, the Omaha Retail G roc erg'
and'iButshere association will make an-
other trade excursion Thursday. A visit
wUl be mad to the 'City National bank"
and the ItSn Biscuit company. The a,
sembly will leave the Commercial club
at 1:2 P. m.

mm

for Your Unrestricted Choice of Any
Men's Fancy Suit in Our-Entir- e Stock.
Values up to $35.00. Chose while lines '
are complete.

It's a SarlMr to the 2opla of
Omaaa of 23 to- - 80.
22 lba. SUtfdt 1.0d
43-l- b Backs beat Hlftli Grade Dia-

mond H Flour, 'hdthlns finer for
bread, .pies' or cakes, ack. .S1.00

10 bars 'Beat Etn All, Diamond C
or Lenox Soap. , . . . . . . , ...SSo

5 lb, fancy Japan-Rice- , 10a Qua-
lity aso

b, pkr. SUr Naphtha Washing
Powder , ...... ........-.17V4- o

The best- - Domestic .Elbow or
Straight' Macaroni, VermlolUl or
Spaghetti, pkg. ...,.. .7io

10 lbs. best White , or Tellow Cora-me- al

.. ..'... i .l7Wo
can Oil or Mustard Sardines ao

16-o- z. cans Carnation, Pet, Colum-
bia or Bvery-Da- y Condensed Milk;
per can 8Vie

1- - lb. cans Assorted Soups. , ...7He
2--lb. cans fanoy Bweot Sugar Corn

for ........... re
Orape-Nuts.p- er pkg.. ....ISO
15, C. Corn .Flakes, pk&.......... So
The best Soda Crackers,

per lb
The best crisp Fretxels or Ginger

Snaps, per lb .y.. ,.
The best bulk Peanut Butter, at,

per lb. lSiio
Extra fanoy large CJueen Olives.

quart . ., ....;.. i ., . .3So
La-rsr- e bottles Worcester Sauce,

Pure Tomato. Catsup . or Pickles.
assorted kinds .......... ,...8Ho

GEO. GREEN'S
AT PARK

A grand concert will be given byGeorge
Green's band sWiday afternoon at Han--
scom park. Th program, which will start'
at 3 o'clockVJollowa: )

PART 1.'
March Festival Lewis
Medley Overture Dear, Old Gertpany..
"Tho Mllt-i- n tho Forest" an IdylK.V;..

...'...-.- . ....... Kllenberg
The Soldiers' Chorus; (from Faust)

-- i""..-..... Gounod(Quartet for.two. cornets, French horn
and baritone.)

Messrs. Jones, Laird Chrlstensen and
Chvala.

PART II. I
March From- - the opera "Nlbelungen" '

OverUKLUrht 'cavalry.".".' . . .Suppe
Schats Waltses Treasure Walts from

"The Gypsy Baron" , Strauss
Grand SelectionMart tana; JWalace

"PART III,
"War March ot the Priests ot Athalia"....;......:... . ,
Selection Comic opera,, "The Sho

Gun" ...LUders
"A Southern Reverie ' (a sultry epi

sods) , Bendlx
Grand Selection-Ope- ra "Tannhauaer"

t... Wagner

AND SONS
GO TO SEE SNAKE DANCES

N. M., July Jt-C- olo

nij Theodore Roosevelt and aons Arch-bal- d

and Quchtln left at noon today (or
th Grand .Canyon of the Colorado, where
they will spend a week, leaving tonight
wth! a pack train, for the IIopl and Mokt
Indian villages, to .witness the, sacred
sSaba dance and to visit the Palihed
.divert." ; 'f

The Persistent and Judicious U ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Busiaess :6uccess.

.....

Clearance
Embroideries

25c 9c A fino
lot of 5 and rd loom end
strips from 7 to 10 inches
wide, regular 20c and 25c a
yard values.

10c 214c Fino
narrow edges and insert-ing- s,

in Swiss, nainsook and
cambric, regular values
from 5c, to 10c per yard.

i2Se Colored Embroideries 10c
1 i iougiuga auu inseriingB a ooau-tlf- ul

lino for selection In light
blue, pink, red' and lr.vonder.
2.50 Embroideries 08c Just to
clean up we will sell without ro--
serfe all our finest 45-in- ch

flouncings at this wonderfully
low price. -

You can't afford to miss-thes- e

Monday
' B'jlaps.

JULY OF

and Carpets
Tapestry Brussels Stair Car-
pet 27-in- ch wide big line
of patterns on sale at 55c

Ingrain Carpets Fine pat-
terns, extra quality; on sale
Monday at, yard . .v. .39c

Best Surfaced linoleum, 6 feet
wide, to 69o square yard value;
on sale Monday, aq. yd . . .35

$7.5 Basaar WlKcm Rags, 36x
68, eaffiples, fine ptteras; ' on
tole.at ...4.98

US7zM Bag K8S, all 'Colors, ap.
clal bargain Monday,-- , at.;. .08

, 4--- Hall Hugn
Saaples, pretty Oriental .pftt--
tersa, at , 7.SMattlags, fine carpet
pattaras-a- t yard. 35

Here is Hayden's Big Special frb- -

cery Sale for Monday

beat.Qramiiated

oriOyster

BAND. WILL-PLA- Y

HANSCOM

Mendelssohn

ROOSEVELT

VlBTTQUERQITK,

July

Embroideries

Embroideries

Embroidery

CLEARANCE

Rugs

aamfamter

Xolorfaei

Prices
Potent Breakfast Cocoa, lbM..30o
The best Tea Bluings', lb...... 100
Onlrtpn Rftntni Coffee. BDeolai nolo.

per1 lb. ....oaHo
Pint cana fanoy California Kipe

Olives .. lSo
OBXAXsss xtrrrsa spzcz&x,
Xoaaay, par lb.;..,... ..37c

The 'bast SaUc Creamery Hatter,
The best Dairy Butter, lb,..,..3So
Full Cream Checso, lb,........18o
N. Y. White or T. A. Cheese, Ib.aoo
Jinny Bros, famous Brick Cheese,

per lb. 200
The best atrlctly fresh Eggs, per
dozen loo

Va areata Vegetable Xarket ia
ta VMt. A airing of

a to ieai'
15 lbs. New Potatoes to the pock 35o
4 bunches fresh Beets, Carrots or

Turnips .. ........ So
4 bunches fresh Leaf Lettuce... So
5 bunches fresh Onions or Itadlshes

for ....Sa
Q large heads Js'ew Cabbage lOo
Fancy Wax or Green Beans, lb..3o
Fancy Hothouse Cucumbers, ea. .C
Fancy
e ouncnes rresn i'jvreiei'.-- . .00
Fancy DenVer Peas, quart. Me
Fancy penver Cauliflower,
pound ..lSVio

4 bunches. fresh Rhubarb .,6o
All kinds of Fresh Fruits at

wholesale prices.

D

1

(BETTER PAY AT ELECTIONS
. . ....

Judges and Clerks to Qet Schedule ot
S Pive Dollars Per Day.

CHANGE FROM THE OLD ORDER

Stipulation Then Had No Time Limit
Attached, bnt Nott Kavr Larr (a

Said to ltecosnlse Full
Day and Overtime.

Under the new electjon commissioner
law, the clerks and judges of election will
likely .get $5 per day from, the, day the
election begins until they complete the
count The law says they are to receive)
5 perday," while the old law used to
read '16 per election." Ihus the fellows
used to burn out bushels of candles
working nights, and the. sun would rise
again and agaln.set while the Judges were
still workng for Hl&lt S. They had to
stick to tlte Job without increased pay
po matter how long It took.

This Is to hold good throughout he
county as well as in the city. Ths Judges
and clerks In the country precincts will
receive the .same compensation as "those
In Omaha .and South Omaha.

Peputy Election, Commissioner Henry
Ostrom is Inclined to Interpret the law
In such n way that a day shall be con-
sidered a day, and' a ultrlit ti

ldered another working day. He does
not .Relieve that the men should be re-
quired to work all day and all night for
me ,834110 k. if tney work all day andpart of thefnight, the fraction ot thetlgbt wjll probably be paid for on thebasis of so much per aour. based on tha
$5 per day schedule.

Kavta the Sttuation-B- be Advertising.


